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Rez wheaer a county clerk may 
impose various fees for copying public 
records (JD# 34701) 

YwarplainthatthaeisoneabJtractcompanyinRobatscounty,whichhasban 
allowedtoplaceitsownphotocopiainthecouatyclerk’soffi~andtouse~machiae 
dailytomakecopiesof~,foritsbu&ess.~ Thecompanydoesaotpayany&gto 
thecountyeithaforthe~orforthedectticitythatituses Anabstractcompany 
~aaadjaceatw~has,inthepast,usedthecounty’sphotocopiatomakecopiesof 
gowxmnentrecoKlsatafeeofanickelapage. Thenewlyelectedclerknowp&ibiithe 
public, including the second company, tirn u&g the couoty’s photocopier but makes 
copies as requested, dmrging we dollar pa page for copies of doaunents. YOllSkCVC 
qllestiolls about fees charged by the county clerk and the duties of that office. 

Fpssyouaskwhethertheonedollarfeechargedtothesecondcompanyis 
rihoked by statute. Section 191.006 of the Local Govenrment Cede provides that ya]ll 
recordsbdongingtotheo5~ofthecountyclaktowfiichaaxssisnotothawise 
nstridedbylaworbycourtordashallbeopentotheprblicat~ressonabletiws.” It 
also authorizes a member of tbe poblic to copy any of the records. Section 118.011, Local 
Govamnentcode,establishesfees,othathancourtfas,tobedrargedbythecounty 
clerk. The legi&tmx amended section 118.011 in 1993 by adding subsection (a)(4), 
which establishes a one-dollar fee for each page or part of a page for noded papers. 
See Act ofMay 26,1993,73d Leg., RS., ch. 554.0 1,1993 Tex. Gen. Laws 2061.2061; 
see u&o Local Gov’t Code 5 118.0145 (stating that fee under ll&Oll for noncertified 
papers is for issuing noncerdfkd copy of each page or part of page of document). Thos 
the statute now expressly requires the clerk to charge one dollar per page or part of a page 
for issuing noncerti6ed copies of papers. C$ Attorney General opinions DM-166 (1992) 
at 6, m-757 (1987) at 6. H-552 (1975) at 4 (all stating that no statute specifically se& fee 
for noncutified copies). 
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Although you do not ask about charges for copies under the Open Records Act, 
Oov’t Code ch. 552, we take this opportunity to resolve a contlict between that act and 
section 118.011, Local Govemment Code. Section 552.265 of the Govemmem Code 
limits the cost of copies obtained from a district or county clerk under the Open Records 
Act to not more thsn the actual cost of the copies, except for certi6ed copies. That 
provision direcdy conflicts with the one-dollar fee mandated by section 118.011(a)(4). 
The rule of statutory construction that says where two statutes congict, the one that was 
enacted at the later date prevails resolves this conflict in favor of section 118.011. See 
Gov’t Code $311.025; Attorney General Opinion JM-1237 (1990) at 4. Section 
118.01 l(a)(4) was enacted in 1993 and section 552.265, Gov emment Code, was enacted 
in 1989. See Act of May 26, 1993, 73d Leg., RS.. ch. 554, § 1, 1993 Tex. Gen. Laws 
2061, 2061, and Act of May 29, 1989, 71st Leg., RS. ch. 1248, 3 16, 1989 Tex. Gen. 
Laws 4996,502s. Thus, section 118.011 prevails over section 552.265, to the extent the 
latter statute applies to county clerks. 

Inyour~~questiolS~youaskwhdhtrthedakmaydrargeapersonafeeof 
onedoUerperpagewherethatpersonremovesadocument !komthebierinwhichitis 
kept, makes copies on his own copy machine, and replaces the document. White section 
118.01 I(a)(4) does not specify that the fee is for copies of dw itisinfadafaefor 
the clerk’s services in making copies. Section 118.024 of the Local Government Code 
establishes “Ml and free access” to documents in the clerk’s office, while section 191.006 
aqmssly permits a member of public to make copies of records in the office of the county 
clerk. See aLso Local Gov’t Code 3 118.0145 (fee for issuing noncertified copies). where 
a person makes copies of records on the person’s own copy machine, the clerk provides 
no savices other than allowing the ‘WI and ike access” mquired by section 118.024. 
That section prohibits the clerk from charging for access to records. See Pemzian Report 
v. Lacy, 817 S.W.2d 175,177 (Tex. App.-El Paso, 1991 writ denied).2 Accordingly, the 
clerk may not charge a fee of one dollar per page when a person removes a document 
from the bmder in which it is kept, makes copies on his own copy machine, and replaces 
the document. 

2At lsuc in Pemdan Report v. Lucy, 817 S.W.2d 175 (Tcz App.-El PasO 1991, writ &nied), 
wasibcnasonableaess~rukssQptodbyecamtydakto~coWingoflandtitlcrccordcinher 
ofiico. Thctlidcolmhadfomdthatthelukswaerrasonab* aadLuwklltbotlhcawcuatcanlltlldd 
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In your third question you ask whether the clerk or county may charge a person 
for the use of office space and electricity with respect to the use of a privately owned copy 
machine located in the clerk’s 05ce. We think that the cletl~ may not charge for either the 
use of office space or for electricity. These amenities must be included in the basic right of 
access to the records, which section 118.024 requires to be both full and 6ee. See 
Pennian Report, 817 S.W.2d 175 177; Tmant County v. Rattikin Title Co., 199 S.W.2d 
269,270 (Tex. CN. App.-Fort Worth 1947, no writ);’ Tobin v. Knaggs, 107 S.W.2d 677, 
680 (Tex. CN. App.-San Antonio 1937, writ refd);’ Attorney General Opiion H-552 
(1975) at 3. While the public has the right to full and free access to the documents and 
may make copies on a privately owned copier without having to pay for space and 
electri*, the right to 5ll and free access does not include the unlhnited right to use 
private equipment or the right to leave a copy machine in the clerk’s office. The clerk still 
has the right to enact reasonable rules to protect the documents and to regulate the flow of 
tra5c in the office. Rattikin, 199 S.W.2d at 273; see also Permian Report, 817 S.W.2d at 
177. 

We combme our answers to your fourth and 651 questions. In your fourth 
question, you ask whether the clerk is authorized to charge a fee for removing a document 
to be copied from its binder and banding it to a person to copy on that person’s own copy 
machine. In your tI51 question, you ask what exactly does “issuing” mean. We believe 
that the fee prescrii for issuing copies of documents includes making the copies. 
Because the term “issue” is not de&d in chapter 118, we rely on the common definition 
of the term. See Gov’t Code $311.011(a) (words in codes are to be read according to 
common usage). Webster de&s “issue,” used as a transitive verb, as “to put forth or 
distriie usually officially.” WEWTER’S NINTH NEW COLLEGIATE DEIXXAR~ 643 
(1990); see u&o Attorney General Opiion H-552 (1975) at 4 (discussion of verb “issue”). 
Thus, when a clerk issues a copy of a document, he will wpy, or obtain a copy of the 
original, and deliver the copy to the person who requested and paid for it. 

3~TTmnrntCoMly,,thcauidthatlhercwasaoPuthorityf~a~clcrlrtochargean 
absbacl company for o&e space pmvided in the cour(bousc while copying public Iwords. The wwt 
llolcdlhalrqmlabk-rsshoddhavcfrccaadunhampcred accesstotheuscoftlwpublicrecordsin 
tk d&s oftice, wbjcct to reasonable rules and re@ations. T-t County, 199 S.W.26 at 273. 

‘The dcdsion in Tobin Y. Knaggs, 107 S.W.2d 677 (Tcx 01. App.-San Antonio 1937, writ 
nfd),IsognizcsarighttomadtpbotographicoDpiesd~rccordsintbcofficcofthemuntydak 
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SUMMARY 

A county clerk shall charge one dollar pa page for issuing a 
noncuti6edwpyofeechpageorpertofapagelocatedinthat 
office. That fee is authorized only where the clerk actually obtains 
the wpy and submits it to the person who made the request end paid 
the fee. 

SusanL. Gerrison u 
Assistllnt Attorney 
opiiollcommittee 


